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T his stud y d escribes th e associati o n be tween secre ted k e-
ratinocyte inte rl eukin 1 (IL-1) and its presen ce o n the ke-
ratinocyte cell surface. These properties were studied in 
normal and transformed human k eratinocytes as wel l as in 
transform ed murine keratinocytes. W e will present evi-
dence that the secre ti o n of IL-1 b y human and murine 
In r.ecel,lt yea rs,. the epidermis has been increasingly identifi ed as an o rgan WIth ImmunologIca lly actIve cells that ca n me-diate active processes des igned to recogni ze ;rnd res pond to foreign antigens [1] . Specifi ca ll y, keratinocytes ha ve been shown to prod uce facto rs that inAuence T lymphocytes, 
namely ET AF/ IL-l . KTGF, and IL-3. Epidermal cell-derived 
thymocy te-acti vatin g fa ctor (ET A F), accordin g to its biochemica l 
and fun ctional properties , is indistin guishable from macrophage-
deri ved interleukin 1 (IL-1) [2-4]. Keratinocyte T -cell g rowth 
fac tor (KTGF) is able to sustain the g ro wth of an "IL-2 depen-
dent" T helper cell line 151. Finally, it has been shown recently 
that epiderm al cells synthesize a cy tokin e w ith properties similar 
to IL-3 derived from T cells [6]. 
Mem branes of para fo rmaldehyde-fixed m acro phages have been 
recentl y shown to have IL- 1 associated moleeules. Extensive work 
by others has demonstra ted that para formaldehyde fixa tion is a 
useful procedure to detect cell surface activity of IL-l [7,8]. Mac-
rophages ha ve been shown to present anti gens to T cells in the 
COntex t o f la and so luble IL-1 . M ore recentl y, a modification has 
been postulated. It has been shown that membrane-associated 
IL-l in fi xed m acrophages can replace solub le IL-1 as a second 
signal for T -cell activation. Moreover, it has been sugges ted that 
this mem brane-associated IL-l , and not soluble IL-l , is the more 
relevant compartment invo lved in antigen presentation (7,8]. We 
designed this stud y to in vestigate whether keratinocyte IL-1 is 
membrane associated, as has been shown for macrophage IL-1 . 
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Abbreviatio ns: 
CS: ca lf serUIll 
D MEM : Dulbecco 's minimal essentia l mediulll 
ETAF: epidermal cell-deri ved th ymocyte-activating factor 
FCS: fetal calf se rum 
HFEC: hUlll an fo resk in epiderm al culture(s) 
IL-l,-2,-3: interlcukin 'I , 2, 3 
KTGF: kcratinocytc T-ce ll growth fa ctor 
k eratinocytes is associated with the presen ce ofIL-1 on the 
ke ratinocyte m embrane. In addition, altho u g h transformed 
murine keratinocytes secrete o the r cytokines , namely ke-
ratinocyte T-cell g rowth factor (KTG F) and IL-3, no KTGF 
o r IL-3 activity ca n be d emonstrated o n the cell sur£Ke. } 
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MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Cell Cultures Human foreskin epidermal cultures (HFEC). long-
term cultures of no[mal neonata l human foreskin keratinocytes, 
were obtained as previously described and m aintained in D ul-
becco's minimal essential medium (DMEM) with 20% fetal calf 
serum (FCS) 19]. A431, a cell line of transformed human kerat-
inocytes derived from vulvar carcinoma, was provided by L. Kin g 
(Vanderbilt University , N ashville, T enn essee) and maintained in 
DMEM with 10% calf serum (C S) [10] . PAM 212, a sponta-
neously transformed murine keratinocyte cell line, was provided 
by P. H awley-Nelson (National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, 
Maryland) and maintained in DMEM with 10% FCS [11 J. 3T3, 
a murine fibroblast cell line (CC l 93), was purchased from Amer-
ican Type C ulture Collection, Rockville, Maryland and m ain-
tained in DMEM with 10% CS . 
Conditioned Media Conditioned m edia were obtained frOI11 
confluent cultures ofHFEC, A431 , PAM 212, and 3T3 maintained 
in their respecti ve complete m edia for 48 h. 
Fixation of Cell Cultures and Preparation of Cell Fractions 
All cell fractions were fi xed and prepared as previously described 
in detail for macrophages [7J. BrieAy, confluent cultures were 
rinsed , fixed with 1 % paraformaldehyde, rinsed , and incubated 
in co mplete m edia for 24 h. C ultures were rinsed again and th en 
assayed for cytokin e activity as fixed intact cells , sonicated fixed 
cells, and fi xed cell membranes. All cell m aterials were prepared 
at a density ofl05 cells per milliliter and assayed in seri al dilutions. 
Cells were m echani ca ll y removed from tissue culture plates. spun 
in a clinical centrifu ge, and the pellet representing fixed intact 
cells w as assayed for cytokine acti vity . Fixed intact cells w ere 
resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline and sonicated . The son-
icate, representin g sonicated fi xed cells which consist of m em-
brane fragm ents and intracellular material , was assayed for cy-
tokine activity. Finally, sonicated fi xed cells were ultracentrifuged. 
rinsed, and the pellet, representing fi xed cell membranes, was 
assayed for cytokine activity . 
Lymphocyte Cell Lines Dl0.G4.1 cells and 3D3 antibody 
were provided b y C. Janeway, Jr. (Yale University, N ew H aven. 
Connecti cut) and were m aintained as previousl y described [12J . 
HT-2 cells were obtained from P . Marta ck (N ational Jewish Hos-
pital , D enver, Colo rado) and w ere maintained as prev iously de-
scribed [1 3]. DA-l cells were provided by J. Ihle (National Cancer 
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Fig ure 1. Intcricukin I activity in conditioned media. Mean va lucs ± 
SEM arc plotted. 
Institute, Frederick , M aryland) and were also m ainta ined as pre-
vio usly described 1141. 
Keratinocytc Cytokinc Assays T he assay to detect IL- l ac-
ti vity using the clo ned T helper cell Dl 0 .G 4. 1 (Dl 0) has been 
previo usly described 15, 12]. BrieRy, 2 x l 04 D l 0 cell s, a 1:1000 
d ilu tio n o f 3 D3 h ybri do m :l su pern atant , and the experimen tal 
samp le were cocul tured in tr ip licate in C licks mcdium w ith 5% 
FCS and incubatcd fo r 72 h at 37°C in a 5% COz/95% air in-
cubato r. Six ho urs prio r to harves t, 1 }.LC i/wel l o Q 3H ] thy midine 
was add ed . C ultures were harves ted o n a MASH (m ul tiple au-
to m ated sa mple harves ter) (Cambridge T echnologies) and counted 
o n a Beckm an scinti llatio n spectrom cter . Ker3tin ocyte T -ceJl 
g rowth fac to r activIty was measured w ith t he T helper cell line 
HT -2. Cell s were dil uted to 2 x 105 cells/m l in co mp lete C li cks 
medium cul tured in triplicate fo r 48 h . Cells were pu lsed w ith 
r-'H ] th ym id ine and harvested in an iden ticaJ fa shio n to the IL-l 
assay. In terleuk in 3 ac tivity was l11 easu red using the IL-3 depen-
dent cell line, DA-l. C ells were dilu ted in R PMI1 640 w ith 10% 
rcs, m ixed w ith ex peri m ental sa mples in trip li cate, incubated, 
pul sed , ;md harves ted as descri bed above. 
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Figure 2. Intcrlcuk in 1 activity in PA M 212 kcratinocytcs. Mean val-
ues ± SEM are plotted. 
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RES ULT S 
We selected the parafo rm aldehyde-fi xed keratinocyte cel l cul ture 
sys te m because it all o w ed us to stud y the p resencc o f I L-'J in 
previo usly active cel ls tha t have been rendered metabo li call y inert. 
Altho ug h extensive w ork by o thers has shown that fi xa tion of 
m acro phages neutralizcs the cell's metabo lic processes [l SI. we 
stud lCd IL-l activity in the m edia of keratinocy tes (PA M 212) 
pri o r to para fo rmaldeh yde fi xa ti o n and then aga in subsequ ent to 
fi xa tio n . T here was 11 0 IL-l activity in the media o f cells incubated 
fo r 48 h after fi xa tio n , w hereas a sign ifi ca nt am o unt of acti vit), 
w as present in the mcdi a prio r to fi xa tio n (d ata not shown). 
T herefo re, kera tinoeytes were rend ered m etabolicall y inert w ith 
rega rd to IL-J secretio n after fi xatio n . As shown in Fig 1, kerat-
inocy te-cond itio ned m edia derived fro m HFEC, A431, and PA M 
212 ce ils, all contained specifi c and titra ta ble IL- 'l acti vity. In 
con tras t , 3T 3-conditio ned med ia had no significant IL-1 activity. 
In Fig 2 , t he IL-l acti vity o f fi xed inta ct PA M 212 kerati nocyte 
and fi xed so ni ca ted PA M 212 keratinoc ytes con ta ining in tracel-
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a re plotted. 
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Figure S. Cytokine activity in PAM 212 ke-
ratinocytes and their conditioned media. Mean 
va lues ± SEM arc plotted. 
I/Oilution of 105ceils per ml or I/dilution of cond i tioned media 
lu lar materials and m embrane fragm ents was co mpared . Both 
intact cells and soni ca ted cell s possessed significa nt· I L-1 activity. 
The half-maxim al activat ion o bserved for fixed intact keratin o-
cytes was on ly s lig htl y hig her than the half-n13xima l activation 
observed for soni cated cell s. These preliminary experiments sug-
ges ted to us that a significant co mpon ent of the IL-l act ivity 
associated w ith keratinocytes is associated with the cell surf.1ce. 
A further stud y showed that the sonifi ca tion process itself did not 
alter the observed IL-1 activ ity (data not shown). As shown in 
Fig 3, virtua ll y all the IL- 1 activity in the unfra ctio nated cell 
sonicate was cell m embran e associated. This was true for PAM 
212, HFEC, and A431 keratin ocytes. In contras t, no IL-1 activ ity 
was found in either 3T 3 sonicated fi xed cells o r fixed cell mem-
branes. Impo rtantl y, no signifi ca nt IL-l activity was found even 
when these fib ro blasts were preincubated with conditioned ke-
ratinocyte m edia (PAM 212) , and paraformald eh yde fix ed in the 
presence of keratinocyte co nditioned m edia. In Fig 4, sonicates 
and membranes derived from HFEC keratinocytes contained sig-
nificant IL-1 ac tivity. Likewise, soni ca tes and membranes derived 
from PAM 212 keratin ocy tes demonstrated signifi cant IL-l ac-
tivity. Similar results were obta ined for A431 keratinocytes. In 
contras t, cell soni cates derived from 3T3 cells had no detecta ble 
IL-1 activity . 
We next asked w hether other cytokines kn own to be secreted 
by keratinocytes were also present o n th e keratinocy te ce ll mem-
branes. Acco rding ly , we examined the PAM 212 keratinocy te cell 
cultures fo r KTGF and IL-3 ac tivity. As shown in Fig 5, CO Il -
ditioned media conta ined signifi cant KTGF and IL-3 activity. 
Ho wever, when keratinocyte cell fra ctio ns were tested, no KTGF 
acti vity could be demonstrated either in cell sonicates o r in cell 
membranes. Similarly , no IL-3 activity was demonstrated either 
in cell sonicates or in cell m embranes . Sonification o f conditioned 
kerat inocyte media (PAM 212) did no t affect KTGF or IL-3 ac-
tivity (data not shown). T hese observations were particularl y 
interes tin g beca use they indi ca te that para forma ld eh yde fixation 
does no t bind cytokines to ke ratinocyte cell mem branes in a 1I 0 n-
spe'cific manner. 
DISC USSIO N 
In summary, this study presents evidence that th e secretion of 
IL-1 lET AF by human and murin e keratinocytes is associated w ith 
th e presence o f IL- lIETAF on the keratinocyte m embrane. In 
addition, w hile tran sfo rm ed murine keratinocytes secrete other 
cytokin es, their activity cannot be demonstrated on the ce l.l sur-
face . This latter observation is important for two reasons . First, 
it indicates that keratinocy te m embrane-associated IL-1 activity 
resembles soluble IL-1 and docs not appear to possess activity of 
other cy tokines. Second, it suggests that para forma ldehyde fix-
ation of cells does not make cytokines bind to cell mem branes in 
a nonspecific m ann er. This is reinfo rced by the demonstrati on 
that fixati o n of cells known to lack m embrane-associated IL-l 
(3T3) in the prc.:sence o f soluble IL-l did not result in membrane-
bo und IL-1 activity. This again suggests that the fi xatio n process 
itself does no t yield no nspecifi c association of IL-1 to cell m em-
branes. 
The presence of secreted IL-l in keratinocyte cultures substa n-
tiates the work of others 12-41. The novel findin g repo rted here 
o f a m embrane-associated IL-I /ETAF in keratino cytes furt her 
stren gthens the functiona l parallel between keratinocytes and 
m acro phages. Immuno logicall y, these observations suggest that 
keratinocy tes may be abl e to in teract w ith T cells in a f:1s hion 
similar to macro phages. It has been sugges ted that the relevant 
fraction of m acrop hage IL-1 involved in anti gen presentati on to 
T cells is m embrane associated [7,8]. Under some circumstan ces 
(e.g., contact h ypersensitivity), kera tin ocy tes have been shown 
to ex press la anti gens [1 6]. In this stud y, we have shown that 
keratinocytes have a m embrane-associated IL-l; therefore, it is 
no t implausible that keratin ocy tes, und er certain circumsta nces, 
m ay be capable of presentin g antigens to T cells in an imlllu-
nogenic fashion. 
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